August 5, 2016
The June board meeting was called to order at 7:00 p.m. on June 14 by president Jennifer
Smith. Brad Jones made a motion to approve the May minutes. Rick Westerhold seconded the
motion and the May minutes were approved as submitted.
Jacob England, 2010 Holt alumni, is the new assistant band director. A warm welcome was
given to Mr. England.
Anne Fegan gave the scrip and treasurer’s reports. Scrip income of $226.30 was transferred to
student accounts. Income in band account for May was $1200. Large expenses for May were
$4500 deposit to MFA, deposit for drill for marching show of $1800 (drill total expense will be
$6,000$7,000), and $3500 for MMEA programs. Current balances are $9600 in checking and
$5334 in savings.
In old business, a new generator was approved and has been ordered. It was estimated to cost
$5000, but with some special discounts it cost $3500. It was delivered in June.
Theme for fall marching show is prairie.
Spring concerts and graduation went well. Mr. Kappler and family will be missed, but wish him
the best in Illinois.
Thank you to all students that played at American Legion for Memorial Day.
Discussion on doing a benefit/fundraiser to help defray medical costs for Jade Westfall, 2016
Holt graduate, who suffered serious injuries in an automobile accident. More information to
come.
Band Boosters is getting “square” technology for payments (scrip, band fees, spiritwear). All
payments will run through paypal. The is no monthly fee. We will pay 0.3% for online
payments.
A work day was scheduled for June 21 to organize uniform closet and clean. Students will be
measured and fitted for uniforms during band camp. Also, plans to dye white gloves for pink
night.
Students in leadership positions attended MFA in June. Very successful leadership training.
Looking for many parent volunteers this yearfood, pit, uniforms and more! Brad will be new pit
boss, Mike Nicholsscrip, Amy Bourlandspiritwear, Dan Piepersponsorship, Kim
PieperShakos, Rose Lambivolunteer coordinator, Angela Calvillo and Sharon
Freshwateruniforms, Andrea Warrenfundraising, and Susan Pyattfood. Officers for 201617:

PresidentJennifer Smith, Vice presidentCindy Staten, TreasurerAnne Fegan, and
SecretaryLori Weber.
Meeting adjourned at 7:35 p.m.

